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Im going to plant myself here on
you

4 VDpnt notice him Austin said
ahe<only wishes to be Implored

l h And by the same token youd both
better let me Implore you to dress j

She rose and bent forward In the firei < light to peer at the clock Goodness
t i Do you creatures think Im going to-

t give Eileen half an hours start with

JJf her maid and I carrying my twelve
r years handicap too No Indeed Im

t r decrepit hIt Im gojngto die fighting
Austin get upl Youre horribly slow
any owPhn Austins man such as
he Iswlll be at your disposal and-

y
i

your luggage Is unpackedj
In the hallway Selwyn and Austin

encountered a radiant and bewildering
vision awaiting themEileen in all ber

II
glom

Wonderful said Gerard patting
the visions rounded bare arm as he
hurried past Fine gown tine girl
BritIve gbt to dress and so has PhUfipt He meant well

Do your like It Captain Selwyn
as confronta f

1snt coming and1 thought perhaps
youdbe

The fornial half patronizing compli
meta on tits tongues tip remained I

there unsaid He stood silent touched
by tbe faint underringing wistfulness
In tbe laughing voice that challenged
his pinion and something within him
responded In time

Your gown is a beauty such won-

derful
¬

lace Of course anybody would
know It came straight from Paris or
from some other celestial region j

She
4 colored enchantIngly and with

pretty frank impulse held out both
her°hands tohimiYou are dear Captain Selwyn It j

is my first real dinner gown and Im
quite mad about it and somehow I

wanted the family to share my mad ¬

ness with me Nina wilt She gave It
TO me the darling Austin admires It
tooof course but he doesnt notice

t such things very closely and Gerald
+ isnt here Thank you for letting me

show It to you before I go down
She save both his hands friendly

little shake and glancing down at her
skirt in blissful consciousness of its j

perfection stepped backward into her-
S

own roomrLater4 while he stood at his dresser I

constructing an immaculate knot In his i

knockedr> Hurry PhilOq may I come In
You ought to be downstairs with us
you know And It was very sweet of
you to be so nice to Eileen The child
tiad tears In her eyes when I went In
Oh just a single diamond drop In each

1 Your sympathy und interest did it II
think the child misses her father on an
occasion such as this the beginning of
life the first Step out into the world
Men do not Understand what It means
to us Gerald doesnt Im sure Ive
been watching her and I know the
shadow of that dreadful tragedy falls
on her more often than Austin and I
areaware of You are among your
own people anyhow I

Y e s t t s
His own people The impatient ten

derness of his sisters words had been t

sounding in his ears all through the
evening They rang out clear and In ¬

sistent amid the tumult of the dinner
He heard them In the laughing confa 1

sion of youthful voices They stole
I Into the delicate undertones of the mn

p sic to mock him The rustling of silk j

and lace repeated them The high
heels of satin slippers echoed them in
irony

His own people
The scent of overheated flowers the

sudden warm breeze e aJcapricious fan the mourning thrill of
the violins emphasized theemphasis xf

i the words
tAnd they sounded sadder and more

4meatlingiess now to him here In his
own ioml1ntn the monotony of their
recurrent mockery began to unnerve

4 him s
K He turned on the electricity shrank

r from it extinguished it And for a
long time he sat there in the dark
less of early morning his unfilled pipe

>
clutched in his nerveless hnudI

C te3z

J

0 pick up once more and
t

t tighten and knot to-

getherIfii the loosen ed
j threads which represent

j ed the unfinished record
that his race had woven

Into the social fabric of the metropolis
has merely an automatic matter for

l Selwyn
c < His people had always been

z amorigjtli tmakers of that fabric into
y 1 y >purL ofitsv vastancftiutrifafe pattern

they had woven an inconspicuously
honorable record chronicles of births3and deaths and n nrniajes a plaln

I iueiiioraulmu of plain living und up-

right UUngwith theirfellutt UMVI

ti K Some public seri fOf modest nature
i > they had performed not seeking it not

r ° jstiirl Ing accomplishing itcleanlyj when
i tt tray intrustPt to them I

HlsforeOsithprs had been ns i rule
<

fi17 professional jnen piiysiclaus and fury
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twisting a tourniquet for a cureiiij

indefinitelyate
Montauk Point sickened in the trench

I
esbeoreSantJ21goHis

as division med ¬

lea officer in Sheridans cavalry had
been perhaps too more devoted no more
loyal than the services of thousands
of officers and troopers arid his reward
was a pension offer declined He prac
ticed until his wife died then retired
to his country home from which houseAusIMrS lwyn SrH continued to pay his
tues on his fathers house in Tenth

aCmonthfamilyiretired fa due tlmeoIThe first gun Florida keys
sent Selwyns only brother from his
laav office in hot haste to San Antonio

That same gun Interrupted Selwyns
connection with Neergard Co op
orator in Long Island real estate and
a year later the captaincy offered him
in a western volunteer regiment oper-
ating on the island of Leyte completed
the rupt re

And nowbe was back again a
chance career ended with option of
picking up the severed threads his I

Inheritance at the loom and of retv
lug them warp and weft and contiuu
lug tilt pattprn according to the dp
signs of the tufted tinted pile yarn
knotted in by his ancestors before
him

Meanwhile he was looking for two
thinsan apartment and a Job the
first energetically combated by his fm
mediate familyIIt was rather oddthe scarcity of
Jobs Of course Austin offered him
one which Selwyn declined at one
enraging his 41qtber ln lawoIBut whit do I know
vestment of trust funds demanded
Selwyn Yon wouldnt take me if I

were not your wifes brother and
thats nepotismforInearly ten minutes after which In
cheered up relighted his cigar nd re
Burned his discussion with Selwyn conboysIBitly

A little later reverting to the sub
jeer of his own enforced idleness Sel
wyn said Ive been on the point or
going to see Neergard but somehow I

cant quite bring myself to it slinking
into his office as a rank failure In one
proiession to ask mm ir ne nas any
use for me again

Stuff And fancyT growled Gerard
Its all stuff and fancy about your be

Ing any kind of a failure If you want
to resume with that Dutchman go toI
him ands y so If you want to Invest
anything in his Long Island schemes
hell take yok in fast enough He took
in Gerald and some twenty thousand

Isnt he very prosperous Dusti-
nVeryon paper Long Island farm

lands and mortgages on Hampton hen
Hoops are not fragrant propositions to-

me But theres always one more way
of making a living after you counted j

em all up oh youV fingers If youve
any capital to offer Neergard he wont
shriek for help

But isnt suburban property
On the jump Yesboth ways Oh

JI suppose that Neergard is all right If
he wasnt I wouldnt have permitted
Gerald to go into It Neergard sticks tohisfexactly how he operates I only know j

that we find nothing In thatsort ofi
things for our own account But Fane
Harmiii Co do Thats their affair
tooUs all a matter of taste I tellvyouV

Selwyn reflected I believe Id go
and see Neergard if I were perfectly
sure of my personal sentiments toward
him Hes been civil enough to me of
course but I have always had a curI
ous feeling about Neergard that hes
forever on the edge of doing some ¬

thingdoubtful
His business reputation Is all right

IHe shaves the dead flue IIkeja safety
razor but hes never yet cut through
it On principle however look out for
an apple faced Dutchman with a thin
nose and no lips Neither Jew Yankee
nor American stands any chance in a
deal with that type of financier Per-
sonally my fe toaplay games wIthJulius Neergard Id
prefer to be his partner And so I told
Gerald By the way

Austin Checked himself looked down
at his cigar turned it oer and over
several times then continued quietly

BV the way I suppose Gerald is like
other young men of his age and times
Immersed In his own affairs thought ¬

less perhaps perhaps a trifle selfish in
the cross country gallop after pleasure
I asrather severe with him about his
neglect of his sister He ought to have
come here to pay his respects to you
too v

Oh dont put such notions into his
head

Yes 1 will insisted Austin How ¬

ever indifferent anD thoughtless tal
selfish he Is to otber people hes got x

becpnsjderat towardhisown faul
and r told film sotiHave ybut seen liIafelyC° t

l

Not since the first timevwheiv he
came to do the civil by you

No but dont
Yes I willrepeated his brofherIh

law and rin going to have a thoroughWhatjhesreport to me occa ¬

sionally Thats all there Is to it He
has entirely too much liberty with his
bachelor quarters and his junior whip ¬

persnapper club and his house parties
and his cruises on Neergarda boat

He got up casting hIS cigar from him
and moved about bulkily muttering of
matters to be regulated and firmly too
But Selwyn looking out of THe win-
dow across the park knew perfectly
well that young Erroll now of age
with a small portion of his handsome
Income at his mercy was past the regu ¬

lating stage and beyond the autfiority
of Austin There was no harm in him
He was simply a joyous pleasure IpV

ing cub chock full of energetic In¬

stincts good and bad right and wrong
out of which formed from the acts
which become habits character ma-

tures
¬

This was his estimate of Ger-

ald
¬

1

S S P t
The next morning riding in the park

with Eileen he found a chance to
speak cordially of her brother

Ive meant to look up Gerald be
said as though the neglect were his
ovvu fault but every time something
happens to switch me on to another
track

Im afraid that 1 doa great deal of
the switching she said dont I But
youve been so nice to me and to the
children that

Miss Errolls horse was behaving
badly and for a few moments she be¬

came too thoroughly occupied with
her mount tq finish her sentence

The belted groom galloped up pre¬

pared for emergencies and he and Sel
wyu sat their saddles watching a pret¬

ty battle for mastery betjveen a beau
tiful horse determined to be bad and
U very determined young girl who had
decided he was going to be good

Once or twice the excitement ofso ¬

licitude sent the color flying into Sel¬

wyns temples The bridle path was
narrow and stiff with freezing sand
and the trees were too near for such
lively maneuvers but Miss Erroll had
made up her mind and Selwyn already
had a humorous idea that this was no
light matter The horse found it seri-
ous

¬

enough too and suddenly conclud
led to be good And the pretty scene

ended so abruptly that Selwyn laughed
aloud as he rejoined her

There was a man Boots Lansing
in Bannards command One night on
Samar the bolo men rushed us and
Lansing got Into the six foot majors
boots by mistake seven leaguers you
knowand his horse bucked him clean
out of themsuppose
story Captain Selwyn I believe 1

j stuckto my saddle V bialDivwas adorable when teased especially
in the beginning of their acquaintance
before she had found out that it was
a habit of his and her bright confu-

sion

¬

always delighted him into further
mischiefBut wasnt a bit worried he con ¬

tinued You had him so firmly
around the neck Besides what horse
or man could resist s cba pleading
pair of arms around the neck

IWhat you saw she said flushing
up e actly the way 1 shall do any
pleading with the two animals you
mention

ILater she remarked Its Just as
says after all Isnt It

I suppose so lie replied suspicious
ly What

That Gerald isnt really very wick
ed but he likes to have us think so
Its a sign of extreme self conscious
ness isnt it she added innocently

womanotthinks
That be said is the limit Im

going to ride by myself
Her pleasure in Selwyns society had

gradually become such genuine pleas-
ure

I

her confidence in his kindness 50
unaffectedly sincere that insensiblyhisr I

manner especially since
she realized how much amusement he i

found in her own smiling confusion
when unexpectedly assailed Also to i

her surprise she found that fie could
be plagued very easily though she did
not quite dare it at first In view of
his impressive years and experience

But once goaded to it she was aston-
ished to find how suddenly it seemed
to readjust their perspnal relations j

years and experience falling from his-
s oulders like a cloak which had con ¬

cealed a man very nearly her own age j

years and experience adding them-
selves

¬

to her and a t least an inch to
her stature to redreps the balance bC1
tween themFIt had amused him Immensely as he
realized the subtle change and it pleas
ed him too because no man of thirty
five cares to be treated like a grand
father by a girl of nineteen even if
she has not yet worn the polish from
her first pair of high heeled shoes

I Its astonishing he said how lit
tie respect Infirmity and age command
In these days

I do respect you she insisted es
pecially your Infirmity ofpurpose You

said you were going to ride by your
lself But do you know I dont believe

you are of a particularly solitary dis-
position

¬

Are you 1

He laughed at first then suddenly his
i face fell

Not from choice he said under his
breath Her quick ear heard and she
turned semiserious questioning him
with raised eyebrows

Nothing 1 was just muttering
Iv a villainous habit of muttering

L m shy nothings
> You lid say something

i JM n only shoulish gabble the mere

I bo
1

Ij 7a
i

r l

l

t

murky mouthlngs of a meager mind
You did Its rude not to repeat it

when I ask you1J
I didnt mean to be rude
Then repeat what you said to your¬

self
Do you wish me to heasked rats ¬

ing his eyes so gravely that the smile
faded from Up and voice when she

Gerald ErrolL
answered JII beg your pardon Capi
thin Selwyn 1 did not know you wer
serious Y

Oh Im not he returned lightly
Im never serious No man who soUl ¬

oquizes can be taken seriously Dont
you know Miss Erroll that the crown
Ing absurdity of all tragedy Is the so¬

liloquy
Her smile became delightfully uncer¬

taln She did not quite understand
him though her instinct warned her
that for a second something bad men ¬

aced their understanding
Riding forward with him through

the crisp sunshine of midDecember
the word tragedy still sounding in
her ears her thoughts reverted natural ¬

ly to the only tragedy besides her own
which had ever come very near to her

his own-
Could he have meant that Did peo-

ple
¬

mention such things after they had
happened Did they not rather con ¬

ceal them hide them deeper and deep ¬

er with the aid of time and the kindly
years for a burial past all recollec ¬

tion
Troubled uncomfortably intent on

evading every thought or train of
ideas evoked she put her mount to a
gallop But thoughtkept pace with
hay

To be continued

Persian Easy Language to Learn
Persian is said to be not a very diffi ¬

cult language The modern Persian is
very much like the English In its
sensible rejection of the inflections
that burden so many of the worlds
tongues

JUST A MINUTE
f

Of your time will be required to read this

advertisement but it wilt take considerably v

more time for you to make a critical inspec ¬

tion of our very complete stock of
>

Undertakingr
t

i

and you will find here all the new things

in every line Furthermore the exceed¬
J

1
ingly moderate prices we have placed on

all goods is a special inducement that you

cannot overlook

I

HALL ECTON
Furniture Rugst

i

IJ

Y GAS STOVES 2
°

The cool nights remind us that its time for
Heaters We have a great variety of Gas Heaters +

guaranteed to give satisfaction
0

Come and see us if you want a Gas or Coal
Stove Examine our line before purchasing
elsewhere

t

Grant Wilt CO
SON Main St Winchester Ky
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i c StdFtthe Fall Rolf g
The Star Is Offerin-
gINDUCEMNT a

IFIRST CLASS and uptodate
p Dry Goods Shoes and

r1Furnishings at a saving of 10 to 20
Just think of it in the

rlvery nick of time when you

3 must have the goods as the old ve-
rsionA

¬

friend in need is a friendrn
indeedWe are ready and willing to

f8show you the greatest and best line
ever brought to this

r3 city at a great saving
Come and seeour line of Cloth¬

B ing for Men Boys and Children

rI Come and see our line of Shoes

3 and Rubber Goods for Men Wom ¬

rl en and Children We guarantee
quality and price on every paIr

3 Come and see our line of Cloaks
Furs and Readymade Skirts It is

i5 to your interest to do so-

Ws Guarantee to Give You 120 in MerSample2JPrice for You to Go By We Are Selling
Mens 50c Underwear Fleeced or Ribbed
for 40cts Ladies 25c Ribbed Underwear
for 20cs = YOURS FOR SJSINES

1iIi1 Star
GOODS CLQTHfflG AND SHOE HOUSEBDR A FEI B Proprietor

NEXT TO WXNCJEXESTER DRUG COSv C

14I Jf1i uD100LYj I Id IE
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tlSON I< > CHICAGO Co
IMPERISHABLE SOLE

I TRADE MARKtItINo Ifmore halfsoielng
imperishable Sole Work ShoescIEJWEraTby a now process that makes It
greatest wearing leather theemade Every rnan should seeJShoesgetthe genuine ttWe are Sole Agents for cIjthis Particular Shoe

r
08Also 0

Every pair we sell is guaranteed All
want you to de Is to give us a call weii1
OUR Alfl IS TO MAKE A PATRON

YOU AND TO HOLD YOU
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